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The Second Spark Spectrum of Krypton 
(Recei.tlerl for publication, 30th July, 1930.) 
The ~pectrum of krypton wae h t  investigated by E. C. 
C, Baly in 1904. In recent years, L. and E. Bloch and 
Dejardin have publbhed a number of lines of krypton, afkr 
having classified them in three groups marked aa I., 2, and 3, 
according to the different stages of excitation at which they 
had appeared. This list compriaee not only the lines given by 
Baly, but also many new lines observed by Bloch and Dejrrrd- 
in who have extended the observational data to X 2200 A' an 
the short wave-length side. Linea m~rked as " 1 '"ave been 
clctssifmd by P. K. Kichlua and have been proved to be due to 
singly ionised krypton. The classifiwtion of the linm 
marked as " 2" has been attempted in the following prrgea, 
and the andysia, so far as it ha been successful, leaves no 
doubt that these lines are due to doubly ionised kryphn. 
A preliminary note in this connection waa published by the 
present writer, in " Nature " of Pebruary 16, 1929. 
The data with regwd to the linss of krypton have besn 
extended by the present writer, to the extreme nltra~violet rre 
Par aa the furtheet limit of transmission of quarts, tlk.., h 
1900 AO, The eource of light used was a quarts tub fdld 




















